
 Starters
Egg Roll / Spring Roll $4
Edamame $5
Edamame w/Black Bean Sauce $7
Pot Stickers steamed or pan fried $5
Vegetable Pot Stickers steamed or pan fried $5
Cream Cheese Wontons $7
White Lump Crab and Cheese Wontons $9
Masa’s Chicken Wings with sweet chili sauce $8
Chicken Satay $8
Lap Kai / Lap Mu Thai style chicken or pork w/lettuce wedge $8
BBQ Pork Ribs $8
Fried Calamari Masa Style $9
Shanghai Crispy Shrimp $10
Fried Seafood Shumai $8
Shrimp Tempura Appetizer 6pc $10
Green Bean Tempura Appetizer $6
Vegetable Tempura Appetizer $10
 2pc zucchini, 2pc broccoli, 2pc sweet potato,
 with shiitake mushroom and onion

Baby Clams red curry or black bean sauce $10

 Noodle Dishes
Stir-Fried Noodle Chicken/Beef/Pork/TofuVeg $12 Shrimp $14

Pad Thai Chicken/Beef/Pork/TofuVeg $14 Shrimp $16

Pad Se-Ew Chicken/Beef/Pork/TofuVeg $14 Shrimp $16

Singapore Rice Noodle Chicken/Beef/Pork/TofuVeg $14 Shrimp $16

Stir Fried Udon Chicken/Beef/Pork/TofuVeg $14 Shrimp $16

Rice Dishes
Brown rice additional $2

Stir-Fried Rice Chicken/Beef/Pork/TofuVeg $12 Shrimp $14

Pineapple Fried Rice Chicken/Beef/Pork/TofuVeg $13 Shrimp $15

Yellow Curry Fried Rice Chicken/Beef/Pork/TofuVeg $13 Shrimp $15

Thai Spicy Basil Fried Rice Chicken/Beef/Pork/TofuVeg $13 Shrimp $15

Bacon & Scallop Fried Rice $16

Spicy Seafood Fried Rice shrimp, salmon & scallop $16

 Soups and Salads
 Miso Soup $3
 Hot and Sour Soup $3
 Miso Soup with shiitake mushroom $5
 Wonton Soup pork and shrimp $6
 Tom Yum Soup  (spicy) Chicken/TofuVeg $5 Shrimp $6
 Thai Coconut Soup (spicy) Chicken/TofuVeg $5 Shrimp $6
 House Salad Ginger/Sesame/Mandarin $5
 Grilled Teriyaki Chicken Salad $10
	 Asian Style Chicken Salad  $10
        fried chicken w/spicy sesame dressing 

 Crab Meat Avocado Salad (spicy) $12
❂ Wasabi Salad (spicy) with tuna $12
❂ Seared Tuna Salad $12
 Pan Seared Sea Scallop Salad $12
 Grilled Salmon Salad $12
❂ Seared Tuna over Seaweed Salad $12
❂ Tuna Mango Poke $12

1650 North Monroe Street  -  Tallahassee, Florida 32303
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Happy Hour   –   $3 House Wines, $2 Off Cocktails, $3 Hot Sake, 1/2 Price Draft Beer

 Sushi Bar Appetizers
 Seaweed Salad $6

 Smoked Calamari Salad $6

❂ Tuna Tartar with crispy wonton chips $10

 Volcano Fried Oysters $10

❂ Garlic Miso Salmon $10

 Tom Tom Shrimp $10

❂ Sashimi Salad with kimchi sauce $12

❂ Bistro Sashimi $12

❂ Sashimi Appetizer $12
❂ Tuna Tower tower of spicy tuna, Krab mix, avocado and rice $12

Consumer Advisory - Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, poultry or eggs can be hazardous to your health.

Especially if you have an existing medical condition. ❂ Item may contain raw or uncooked meat, seafood, poultry or eggs.



Served with a choice of two sides
Grilled Miso Chilean Sea Bass with mango salsa $24
10oz Ribeye with roasted garlic pepper sauce $20
Duck Breast with red curry sauce $18
Grilled Salmon with garlic sesame glaze $19
Penang Braised Beef $19
Masa’s Tuna Steak $19
Asparagus Beef Maki $19
Lucy’s Famous Porkloin $18
Grilled Teriyaki Chicken $18
Grilled Lamb Chops with yellow curry sauce $19

 Signature Dishes

 Entrees
Served with steamed rice or fried rice. Brown rice additional $1

Thai Coconut Curry Chicken/Beef/TofuVeg $15 Shrimp $17
Stir Fried Cabbage with Hoisin sauce Chicken/Beef/TofuVeg $14 Shrimp $16
Stir Fried Mushroom with Black Pepper sauce Chicken/Beef/TofuVeg $14 Shrimp $16
Green Beans with Blackbean sauce Chicken/Beef/TofuVeg $14 Shrimp $16
Green Curry Chicken/Beef/TofuVeg $16 Shrimp $18
Mongolian Chicken/Beef/TofuVeg $14 Shrimp $16
Crispy Mango Chicken/Beef/TofuVeg $16 Shrimp $18
Pineapple Sweet and Sour Chicken $14 Shrimp $16
Mixed Vegetables with Tofu $13
Tofu Broccoli $13
Sesame Glazed Chicken with Broccoli $14
General Tso’s Chicken $14
Bok Choy Tofu with Shiitake Mushroom $14
Orange Beef $16
Honey Walnut Shrimp with Broccoli $16
Salt and Pepper Shrimp $17
Spicy Jumbo Shrimp $17
Tiger Cry (10oz Ribeye Spicy) $18
Fried Jumbo Scallops with Blackbean sauce $18
Fried Grouper Filet with Spicy Mapo Tofu $18
Steamed Grouper Filet with Soy Ginger sauce $18
Mixed Seafood with Thai Spicy Basil sauce $18
Stir-Fried Trio with Broccoli $18
Pork Tenderloin Rice Bowl with Fried Egg and Shiitake Mushroom $18
Salt and Pepper Fried Fish Fillet with Bok Choy $18

 Sushi Chef Specials
 Una Don eel over sushi rice $20
❂ Tekka Don assorted presentation of tuna over sushi rice $20
❂ Chirashi assorted fish over sushi rice $20
❂ Orange Blossom assorted presentation of salmon over sushi rice $20
❂ Sushi For One 6pc sushi and a rainbow roll $20
❂ Sushi For Two 12pc sushi, w/a rainbow and a dirty harry roll $38
❂ Sashimi Dinner $30
❂ Love Boat $48
❂ Titanic $88

 Chef Special Rolls
 Ichiban Roll $12
 shrimp tempura roll topped w/eel and avocado

❂ Seminole Roll soybean wrapped tuna, $12
 mango, asparagus, topped w/red flying fish roe

❂ Mermaid Roll $12
 tuna, avocado and mango topped w/seaweed salad

❂ Kani-Su $12
 krab, avocado, masago, wrapped in cucumber

❂ Seared Sea Scallop Cucumber Roll sea scallop, $13
 krab mix, tuna and cream cheese wrapped in cucumber

❂ Cucumber Delight tuna, salmon, $13
 avocado, asparagus, sprouts, wrapped in cucumber

❂ Mango Tango krab, cream cheese, $13
 topped w/mango, avocado and tuna

❂ Dancing Eel $13
 krab, cream cheese and avocado, w/tempura eel on top

❂ T.G.I.F. tuna, shrimp, $13
 cream cheese and avocado, w/tempura fish on top

❂ Flaming Paradise (spicy) krab, cream cheese, shrimp, $15
 cucumber, fried, topped w/spicy tuna, jalapeño and wasabi peas

	 Surf & Turf Roll tempura shrimp $15
 w/cream cheese and avocado top w/seared beef tenderloin

❂ Lobster Roll cream cheese, lobster, tilapia, smelt roe, $15
 sriracha sauce, panko fried w/spicy mayo

❂ Viva Tally krab, cream cheese, $15
 tempura fried w/spicy scallops and avocado on top

 Sides
Mashed Sweet Potato $4 
Mixed Vegetables $4
Bok Choy $4
Cucumber Salad $4
Cabbage w/bacon $5
Asparagus w/mushroom $5

Steamed Rice $2
Fried Rice $2
Brown Rice $2
Lo-Mein Noodles $4
Broccoli $4
Sweet Potato Fries $4



 Seaweed Outside Cut Roll 6pc Hand Roll

 Cucumber $4 $4
	 Avocado $4 $4
	 Bean Curd $4 $4
	 Spicy Cucumber $6 $6
	 Asparagus $6 $6
❂ Tuna $6 $6
❂ Spicy Tuna $6 $6
❂ Yellowtail Scallion $6 $6
❂ Salmon $6 $6
❂ Eel Avocado $6 $6
❂ Wasabi Tuna  $6
	 Dirty Harry  $6
❂ Spicy Sashimi  $6
❂ Spicy Scallops  $6
❂ Crispy Spicy Tuna  $6
	 Shrimp Tempura  $6
❂ Spicy Tuna Tempura Roll $8
❂ Tuna & Salmon Tempura Roll $10
 tuna, salmon, cream cheese, and carrot tempura fried
❂ Spider Roll $10
 softshell crab, sprouts, smelt roe, cream cheese

 Sushi Nigiri 2pc Sashimi 4pc

❂ Add Quail Egg $1.50/piece
 Egg tamago $3 $6
 Krab Stick kani $3 $6
 Bean Curd inari $3 $6
 Octopus tako $3 $6
 Shrimp ebi $3 $6
 Avocado 2 pieces $3 $6
❂ Conch makigai $4 $7
❂ Mackerel saba  $4 $7
❂ White Fish tzumidai $4 $7
❂ Smelt Roe masago  $4 $7
❂ Squid ika $4 $7
❂ Salmon sake $5 $9
❂ Scallop kai bashira $5 $9
 Eel unagi $5 $9
❂ Smoked Salmon kunsei sake $5 $9
❂ Tuna maguro $5 $9
❂ Escolar shiro magura $5 $9
❂ Yellowtail hamachi $6 $10
❂ Flying Fish Roe tobiko $6 $10
❂ Salmon Roe ikura $6 $10
 Blue Crab Meat hon kani $6 $10
❂ Sweet Shrimp amaebi $7 $12
❂ Sea Urchin uni $9 $16
❂ Fatty Tuna toro $10 $18

 Rice Outside Rolls
 Veggie Roll $6
 avocado, asparagus, carrot, cucumber

❂ California Roll $6
 krab, avocado, smelt roe

❂ Philadelphia Roll $6
 smoked salmon w/cream cheese & scallions

 Hurricane Roll $8
 panko fried fish, mayo, scallions

❂ Crispy Spicy Tuna Roll $8
 avocado, smelt roe, tempura flakes, spicy tuna

 Shrimp Tempura Roll $8
 shrimp tempura, spring mix, mayo

❂ E.T. $10
 eel, tuna, avocado, smelt roe, tempura flakes

 Vegetarian Spider Roll mixed vegetable tempura, $10
 cream cheese, spring mix w/eel sauce and spicy mayo

 Green Monster $10
 fried shrimp, cream cheese, wasabi pea, sprouts, avocado

❂ New California Roll $10
 blue crab, cucumber, avocado, smelt roe w/mango sauce

❂ Wasabi Tuna Roll $10
 wasabi krab mix topped w/tuna and avocado

 Unagi Trio $10
 eel avocado roll topped w/baked eel and eel sauce

 Volcano Roll $10
 california roll topped w/baked spicy shrimp & krab mix

 Dirty Harry Roll $10
 california roll topped w/spicy shrimp & krab mix

❂ Sunrise in N.Y. bacon, cream cheese, $10
 fried shrimp, mango, wasabi smelt roe, sprouts, spicy mayo

 Sweet Potato Roll $10
 sweet potato, cream cheese topped w/mango and avocado

❂ Crunchy Tuna Roll seared tuna & cucumber inside, $10
 topped w/fresh tuna & tempura flakes

❂ Shrimp & Salmon Roll shrimp tempura and sprouts $10
 topped w/fresh salmon and wasabi tobiko sauce

❂ Rainbow Roll $10
 tuna, salmon, tilapia, avocado, krab stick, smelt roe

❂ Tuna Lover $10
 spicy tuna and cucumber w/tuna on top

❂ Dragon Roll (spicy) $10
 shrimp, krab, smelt roe, tempura flakes, topped w/avocado 

❂ Seared Yellowtail Roll $12
 veggie roll topped w/seared yellowtail

❂ Red Dragon Roll cream cheese, shrimp tempura, $12
 avocado, tuna, tempura flakes, eel sauce and kimchi sauce

Consumer Advisory - Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood, poultry or eggs can be hazardous to your health.

Especially if you have an existing medical condition. ❂ Item may contain raw or uncooked meat, seafood, poultry or eggs.

Add a House Salad to your Sushi for $3
Add Miso Soup to your Sushi for $1.50
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